
T.K. hKUNBR. STANDS AT THE HEAD!wears away in absolute com tort we all voyage, as a rule. We shall see. there were instrumental pieces, songs,

Carolina Watchman. The "SoatU Atlantic jPreauytenau.
the new religions journal jnt started at
Charktte, tritn Rev. Wm. R. Atkinson,
Mtnr. U lnrse. bandseaielv gotten up,

begin t feel less dread of those tributes In
which the landsman is expected to pay to
Neptuue. It is cool, in fact cold, this of
evening. . A trip to the bow, where the day
wind rushes up and over the deck is a
somewhat perilous undertaking, and

hold on the with grip of a vise toany
unattached article of clothing. But let was

look up our acquaintances, and see
what friends we can find, and make, into
First comes our stateroom associate, Rev. heat,

C. Vass, of Newberu, N. C. It is a oil.
privilege to have such a pleasant, genial,
ntelligent compaiuou, somewhat accus- - lers

tomed to sea-goiu- g ways, and supple- -

men ting my experience by his inteUi-- It
yeuee. so mat me new course oi me moves

without embarrassment..
Then comes Rev. Dr. Moore, of Sher- - ed

man, lexas, wno married a r ayeiicviue aim
lady and who is a leading man in his sec- - crept
tion, lie looks through spectacles, is and
"bearded like the paid," and is full of stop
energy ana enterprise, nnriurea, u not
born, of the free and active habits ot the
Xioue Star State. Next we have Dr.
Dickson, of Arkansas, who received a tel- -

emain after getting aboard ship, inform- - was
nig him that be was a Doctor ot Divinity,
and-.tha- t the weight of new honors would
not sink the ship. Dr. Dickson is about on
the size of Mr. JUemly, oi Salem., with We
hearty Western ways. He has been sick of

not sea sick for several days, but he near
does not succumb, or, go to bed for all
that. D'. Hooper, of Se.lma, Ala,. He
hys crossed the ocean before, and has the the
hang of the voyage. Then there is Rev. the
Mr. Richardson, of Alabama, a young man
aud as much of an Adonis as any one ers,
aboard. Then Rev. A. D. McLure, of to
Louisville, Ky., with nearly a dozen of
interesting ladies, married, widows and
fair youug misses, who are exceeding .at- - is
fable and pleasant, speak the Southern
lauguage. and are ready for a cozy chat
in the .music room, or for a promeuade on tort as severe a toil as was ever extract-th- e

saloon deck. Some of these ladies ed by the whip of tlie overseer. The
are from Rome, Ga., Mariou, Ala., Oxford, names are changed. The thing is the
Missv but mostly from Kentucky. Some same.
are going merely for a pleasure trip, Banks Of Newfoundland,

KlcTll AK L) "Ea MES, JR.

03 YOU WANT TO

SELL Yfll LANDS?

AN OPPORTUNITY

Is now offered to Land owner who may
wish to dispose of

FARMS,

FORESTS,

MINING LANDS,

or WATER-POWER- S.

Having lecn instructed to act as Asenta
for the North Carolin Departnient of lm
migration, we will state to those having
property of the above description-fo- r sale,
that wc are in position to place such pro
perty in the hands ot over two hunarea
active Agents, who arc making it a regular
business to sell lands to Immigrants and
others coming into North Carolina to
live.

Lands placed above market value are
not desired.

We have established a Reai Estate and
Minino Bureau in addition to the above
and are in position to place to
advantage mining properties of all kinds,
developed and undeveloped. Large tracts
of Lands in Western North Carolina, and
in East Team, may be placed through us
to advantage. We can offer inducements
heretofore unknown, and land owners will
consult their best interest by calling on or
addressing

BRUNER & EAMES,
Real Estate, Mining &
Immigration Bureau,

Salisbury, N. C.
Maps, Assays, Reports and Estimates on

short notice. 37:Gm.

LAND FOR SALE !
K

A valuable tract ot land situated in Mt.
Ulla township, Rowan county, 4 milt9
south-wes- t of Third Creek, containing 180
acres; about half in cultivation and the
balance fine timber lnnd, all lying nearly
level. On the place is an old mine in
which have been found sood specimens of
Gold Ore. Sood orchard and dwelling,
and a tine barn and all other necessary out
buildings. Price reasonable and terms
easy. Ii. THOMAS COWAN.

38; lm

CRAZY PATCHWORK !

Having a large assortment of remnants and pieces
of handsome brocaded silks, satins and velvets, we
are putting them iu assorted bundles and furnishing
them for Patchwork" cushions, Mats, Ti-
dies, &c, &c. FacLLago No, X is a
handtsouie bundle oi exquisite siIks. satins and bro
caded velvets (all different). Just the thig lor the
most miperb p itUrn a fancy teort. Sent postpaid
for 56 cents in postal note of stamps.Package KTcj. lning three
times as much a package So. 1. bent postpaid for
$l.oo. These are all of the vry finext quality and
cannot be equalled at any other silk works in the
U. S. at three time our price. They will please any
lidv. One order always bilngs a dozen more.
XiacUes' Manual ofFan?"V "77"ox,Xs.t with tc illustrations ana lull
Instructions lor artistic fancy work, handsomely
bound, postpaid, 50 cts. Otvi. n- -. Address, The
Rocuestkr SiLB Co., Rochester, N, Y.

Tornado and Fire Insurance.
-

THE HOME INSURANCE CO. of N. Y. ,

Capita! $?,GOO,000. CukIi AsseU 7. 192,751.11.

Is now prepared to Insure property not
oly against tire but against loss or dam-
age by Wind Storms, Cyclones or Torna-
does. Rates reasonable. Policies written
one to five years. One-hal- f cash and bal-

ance in twelve months.
For further particulars apply to

X ALLEN BROWN, Agt.
isalisbniy, N. C.

May 3Q, J 884 2m

VALUABLE STORE ROOMS

TO RENT!
The large and beautiful store raont for-

merly occupied by Bcarnbardt Bros., is
for rent. The building is two stories above
ground with a large and dry cellar. DejJtJi
of store loom 110 feet; width, 25 feet. It
is elegantly finished, and arranged for
Dry Goods and Groceries ; and considering
the advantages of the location io the cen-
ter of business, is one of the most desira-
ble places in town.

ALSO, TO REM.
TWO STORE ROOMS in my new four-roo- m

block on Main street, between the
public Square and the Court House, two
being already occupied. The block (66x
90 feet) is two stories high above ground,
divided into four distinct suits, six . rooms,
includfng cellar), in each suit. The store

rooms on the ground floor.are large enough
for merchant doing a medium business, are
handsomely finished and most convenient ly
arranged in respect to warming, lighting,
ventillating, and access to the upper rooms
(4 in number), which may be used either
for a small family, for storage, or for sub-
renting. A separate front entrance to the
upper rooms from the street. Gas fixtures
throughout. The Express Office will oc
cupy one of the suits of the block after the
1st July.

THANKS.
I am pleased to thank my customers for

the trade of the Spring and Summer and
desire to say that no efforts on my part
shall be lacking to keep on hand a stock
of Goods full v equal to the wants of the
community favoring me with their patron
age. The men in my employ are experi
enced, competent and obliging, and ever
readv to serve customers with promptness
and politeness. R. J. HOLMES.
38:4t.

Established istbeonly
BINGHAM'S in School for

1873 j Boya in
the South --.ith GAS LIGHT, a first-cl- a

GYMNASIUM and a first-clas- a BATH
HOUSE

The . ourseis PEEPAEAT0EYr FIN
ISHING.

There is a thoroughly equipped School o
TELEGRAPHY.

Special terms to young men of small means
131st Session begins July SOtb.
For Catalogue, address.

Maj. R- - BINGHAM.
37:3t,pd. Bingham School, N. C- -

the remaiuder of this journal I shall and
recount more in ieny the chief incidents

each day. The chief incident of Mon
was going

"down into the hold." Id
While sauntering slowly along, Bro.

McLure, of Ky., announced that a party
ready to descend. 1 he party tu

eluded two ladies. Down, down, down,
the Vulcanic regions, alowiug with
grimy with soot, and slippery with for
This is the region of fire, where 63

furnaces generate the heat for the 13boil- -
that produce the Rteam for the three

Titanic engines that move the propellers.
is hot here, from 120 to 150 degrees, I

snouiu say irom tne sensation. v e were
willing to stop here, but our guide stoop- -

and crept into a narrow low archway
oaue us .iouow. vve croucneu ami

on and on till tired of the exercise,
then crept back again, surely we shall
now ! But after resting in a recess er

wuere a current oi iresn air was ponreii
down from above, we followed our guide
towards the stern, ami entering a low
narrow door descended a stairway. It

pitch dark, and I was behind. So I
shouted tor help. A voice came back to
come ahead, as the footing was good. So

I weut, till the light gleamed ahead. of
now found ourselves near the bottom

the ship, where the shelving sides come t
together. Here I saw revolving

with great rapidity, a tremendous steel
cylinder. This communicates motion to

propellers that drive our 8300 tons at
rate of 20 miles an hour 11 Down

here there are scores of men coal -- heav-
stokers, engineers, who nre willing

live iu these grimy torrid regions, that
they may win bread for their wives and
children. It is not personal slavery, that

bondage to any mau, that compels
them to do this. And yet it is the inev- -

litable bondage ef circumstances that ex--

... June 17. V

To-da- y at noon we are 1.100 miles on
our way one thud ot the way across.
"The coming events that cast their shad- -
ows before" are still in the shadowy fu--
ture, aud uulerfs a storm arises, Neptune
will uot collect his tribute from us. Our
table steward can testify that we have
fnlly and faithfully performed our duty
in the dining saloon.

To-da- y we have some new experiences.
Fiist we heard the cry of

- "iceberg."
Hastily gathering up our glass westsirt

for the deck, asking each friend on the
route if he had seen as many icebergs as
he wanted. .Of course he hadn't, and at
ouce rose anil followed. Getting up we
saw, on our right front the object that
brought n ftp. It was not much of an
iceberg alter all, ouly about 40 or 50 feet
high, and a hundred feet across, looking
like A huge bank of snow, cbasttied, cav- -
ernedNind seamed. It was au old fel- -

low, haviug started from Greenland,, or
Icelaivu, or Spitsbergen, or somewhere
else, more than a year ago. It was evi- -
dently iu the last stages of consumption,
as huge blocks, as huge as flour barrels
and tobacco hogsheads were floating
around the ships track for some dis
tancc.

After the iceberg came the cry of
"whai.es."

Though others of the passengers saw
some wnaies or porpoises or something,

failed. When I came on deck the cur-
tain was drawn and tho exhibition closed.

consoled myself with the reflection that
they were not much of whales after all.
But next came something 1 did see, all
saw and none of us wanted to see. It
was a fog bank. ' It was not a very dark
one, but it shut us in on three sides. We
seemed to be plunging into a region of
Cimmerian darkness, and we did not
know how many iron ships, or icebergs
there might bo in that bank of fag. And
to keep us in constant remembrance of
our peril, the fog whistle began to growl
and roar every two minutes. Rut we
changed our course, veering off to the
South East, and in an hour we were iu
clear atmosphere, with the fog-ban- k

looming up far to the northward.
. Mid Ocean )

Wednesday, Junu 18. s
As the ocean is roughly estimated at

30(10 miles in width, we may consider our
selves iu the middle of it, at mid-da- y of
the middle day of the week. By this time
jjie ship's company has become (juitc so-

ciable. You may freely address any gen-
tleman you meet, and most of the ladies
accord a smile of recognition wheu you
meet them. We engage ju our daily la-

bors with continued interest. These la-

bors consist in superintending the pull- -

102 m ol the "ioi" every two hours.
True the sailors do the pulling, but a
i m i i auirge seii-cousinui- cum nut tee .ot pas
sengers is al way a on hand to see it well
done. e generally make about 18 to
20 miles au hour. At noon each day we
have to inspect the record of the ship's
ran tor the last 24 hours. That ranges
from 370 to 210 mites, aud our hopes rise
and tall according to the distance run.
We have had delightful weather all
the way, but as we burn two hundred
tous oi coai eacn aav, in tour uays we
have consumed 800 tons. This has light
ened us considerably, and hence we do
not ride as steadily as when we started.
Wo bend to the swell of the sea, aud roll
from sum to siae cut by this time we
have become accustomed to it, aud are
well on our sea legs. Uncconsciouslv we
put out one foot, and walk at various au
gles too numerous to mention.

Besides these daily employments, the
passengers extemporize amusements for
themselves. Some are pushiug ehufflo
board, others throwing i inrs over iron
pins, while others smoke, play

.
chess or

l i.i mcarus. in the smokin; room those in
clined to gamble are engaged in pool sell
iug. To-da- y a number have been pull
ing a rope, England against America.
The ship has also a libraiy of good books
whieh old voyagers read aud new oues
pretend to. Personally I have uot pre
tended to read a book, having my time
fully employed otherwise. Books will
save, while the sights aud sounds of
ocean travel will soon vanish. 1 must
catch aud record them before they take
their tight.

Thursday. June 19, 1884.
The record at tiooit to-da- y shows us to

be ltiBo miles out, or 905 miles from
Qneenstown of the way across. Oa
hi st gWnce of the sea-shows a smoother
surface than any we have yet seen. Jt is
not like the surface of a minor, but
dimpled and corrugated and unstable
As very little variety appears to-da- y, we
iuterest ourselves iu studying the table
of English money, and getting familiar
with the equiyaleuts of pouuds. ghilliuga
aud pence iu Federal curreucy. It U
very easy. We have only to remember
that a penny i two cents, a shilling 25
cents aud a sovereign or pound is five
dollars, and a guinea 21 shilling.- - or
$5.25. That is all. We passed one
steamer to d.iy, and met another; but
they were far out on the horizon. This
evening an entertainment is extemim- -
rized for the benefit of orphans of sailor,

recitations tne songs and recitatians
quite fair the instrumental pieces rather
poor. However the piano is not a very
good ono. The collection realized about

pounds, or $90. Beautiful youug la-

dies served as collectors, aud he must
have been au unsentimental enrmudgeon
who refused. It is reported that one old j

teilow iu the smoking room, reading
without looking np said, "I have nothing

you." A sweet voice said, "Please
give me something tor the sailors or
phans. Looking up his eyes met a vis-
ion of youth and beauty. He surrender-
ed at ouce, and it is said gave a pound.

Friday, June 20, 1884.
We are now 2275 miles' from New York

and only between four aud five hundred
miles from the coast of Ireland. We
shall get there, Providence favoring, to
morrow afternoon . Only a few seem spe-
cially anxious to see land. Though rath

monotonous outside, there is all Hub
social life we need within. Somebody is
always ready to walK or talk with you
Outside we seem to be sailing up the same
everlasting watery ravines, between the
same watery hillsides, towards the same
dim horizon . For six days the machineiy
has not ceased revolving, nor the swish

the water to sound in our ears. This
morning a sailing vessel, named Mary

razmr, came within 100 yards ot us.
Her crew shouted and waved hats aud
handkerchiefs at us, and we at them. It
was said to be a whaling vessel off for the
polar fishing grounds. We shall never
see each other again.

This evening a mock Conrt was organ
lzea, lor tlie trial ot a broach ot promise
ens, presided Over by the Hon. Richard
Amminndib Dickson. K. C. B., D. C. L.
Two lawyers performed tlie- part of conn
sel for plaintiff aud defendant, while the
fair youug lady, with lacerated feelings
was a New York lady, ou a bridal trip
The trial was drawn out interminably
then submitted to the jury without argu
incut. The jury failing to agree, the
judge o.iiered the sheriff to lock up the
jury till they did agree, and in tlie uieau
time to pay the costs himself.

Saturday, June 2T, 1884.
Our reckouing at uoou to dav shows

300 miles, and by the chart we are with
in 25 or 30 miles of the Irish Coast. As
I must see that this journal, must come to
an abrupt close. I have just been to the
stern of our vessel aud watched the long
wake stretching out, and on towards
America, 2800 miles distant. I thought
of home and the dear oues there. Adieu

LAND, HO !

ft a aoatnruav evening, six o'clock. As we
came from dinner ou dick the cry of lau
was heard the mountains in the south
west corner of Ireland. Thus we hav
sailed oiju miles and reached the porn
we were aiming at. in 7 davsaud 4 hours.

Now I mail this letter. It is 25 mile
to (uceusto'.rn yet. J. R.

Scnators Present ivt Chicago.

Among the United State Senators pres-

ent, either as delegates, alternates or
simple spectators, were Hampton Vance,
Beek, Williams, Mcpherson, Gorman,
FarleVj Voorhees, Pendleton, Jones, of
Florida, Ratisom, Lamar, Jones, Call and
Harris.

Soon afterward, when the band struck
up "Dixie," there was another great
shout proceeding from the Southern dele
gation originally, aud as the import of
the applause was understood, it was
taken up by the audience.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strengtb, and wholesomeness. More economical
tha n the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude or low test, short
weight, arum or nuospoate Dowoera. swiuonii in
rrans. Koyal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall st. N.
Y.

THOROUGHBRED
Red Irish Gordon Setter Pups

FOR SALE BY WILLIAMS BROWN,
SALISBURY, N. C,

These Pups are as fine as are bred In the United
States. Pedigree furnished on appUcauon.

iuly , l&H. 3vv;pd

Notice To Creditors!
AU persons baring claims against, tlie

estate of J. N. Dobbins, dee'd, are hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the under-
signed on or before the 10th day of July
1883, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
ot their recovery. J. F. Robinson,

Adm'r of J. N. Dobbins, dee'd.
July 7th, 1884. 39:w.

Land Sale ! !

ON Monday at 12 M., the 4th day of
August 1884 in pursuance of a judgment ot
the Superior Court of the County of Rowan
iu the case of Charles Price Adm'r of J. N.
B. Johnson dee'd., vs Sam'l Johnson and
others, it being a proceeding to make real
estate assets for the payment of debts;
and also, in pursuance of a Dairee of the
Superior Court of Rowan, obtained at Kail
Term 18S3 in the case of John N. B. John-
son and wife vs Tobias Keslcr, I will sell
to the highlit bidder at Court House door
in the town of Salisbury, the tract of land,
known as the l Powe Place" devised to
J. H. B. Johnson in the last will of John
I. Shaver dee'd, the same situate near the
N. C. R. R , about 4 miles from said town
in an Easterly direction and containing
about 300 acres. This is a valuable tract
otland, very desirable, well watered and
timbered. Title to the same perfect. Terras
of sale one half cash and one half in six
month from sale with iuterest on deferred
payment. CHARLES PRICE, Adm'r.

ot J. 31. B. Johnson, anil Commissioner.
f July 3d, 1884. 39:to7Aug.

THURSDAY. JULY 10,184.
and

BHflSUIICJTATI TIIUSI It

The
FOR iOOVERSOK,

ALFRED M. SCALES,
the

OB IJBOTRHASTOyERKOR,
.CHARLES M. STEDMAN,

Of kef jpAXoyast. Hon

OR BBCRKTAW OF STATE.
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

OF ORANGE. .the

NR VAEAStRFJt,
DONALD W. BAIN

OF WAEE- - it
. of

FOR A.WORKET-OESB- R AI., ed
THEGUORE P. DAVIDSON,

theOF BUKCOMBE.

FOR AUDITOR, no
WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,

OF GATES.

FOR SVF'T OF FUBIJC ilKBXBjUCSUQJi, to
8. M. FJNGER,

OF CATAWBA.

JFOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 8U preme court,
AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON,

QF WlZ.
FOB ELECTORS AT IMRGE

W.H. KITCHIN,
JOHN.N. STAPLES. en

CONGRESSIONAL CONVEN-
TION. is

ed

Statesville, N. C, June 27, 1884.

The undersigned would respectfully no--1 at
tify the P Inocrate of the 7th congrea--
sional Jfctrict of North Carolina, that the
Democratic executive comtuitte of said

atmtrict has called a convention to meet

in the town of Salisbury, N. C, on the
1st Thursday in August next, for the
purpose. of nominating a candidate for

Congress. andalsojanekctor. for said dis- -

trict. The varions townships and conn- -
ties composing said district are requested

to hold their conventions for the purpose

of electing delegates to said district con- -
ventiou. H. Bingham,

Chairman JEx. Com. 7th Diet,

VENTION.

,AT 8A USBVRY, A UG.
VTH, 1884.

The Democratic County ..Convention
rfor Rowan, will be held at the Court
House in Salisbury, Hatnrday August 9th, j
1884, at 12 o'clock M,,.fdr the jpafpose of

nominating candidates ag follows, to w4t::

House of Representatives, Register of
Deeds, County Treasurer, Sheriff, Cor-

oner aud .Cuity Surveyor.
The Democratic Township .Couven- -,

turns will beheld respectively at the
usual votiuc nrecints, on Saturday Aug.

;2d, 1884, at, U'io'dock M., for the purpose
.of electing delegates io the County Con-vchtio!i,.- 'aud

nlwfor electing Township
Executive Committees, each committee
to consist of live active Democrats.

Each Township may send as many
. delegates to the County . Convention as it
may sec, Jit.

jibiie Township Executive Committeea
wHl also meet in Salisbury Aug. 9th',

.1884 to elect the County Executive Com-- 1
mittee , J. W. Maunky, Ch'm.

,Dem. Co..Ex-Com- ".

Salisbury. July 7th, l8d.

JIas. it come to. the . pass that the peo- -'
pie of these .Uhit States .are to be
frjghtUd 4to .voting ;for .Republican
candidates by threats of civil war. This
seems to be the programme ot .some of
ts j .Republican organs.

o note among our exchange . this
week the Xaral Stores and Tobacco jftt--
porter, published. by Mr. R. Dundas Cbn-te- r,

187 Pearl St., New York, iu which
may by . found weekly prices current of

.tobacco, cof ton, naval stores, etc., in

.New York . and other important markets
of the country. Prica $2.50 per year.

Let every, .voter remember, that the
Republican patty originated the. present
iuternal revenue system, and that every
attempt .tojuodify or repeal the odious
..meaHi lias been defeated by this same
jiarty. Bosh ! -- who believes the internal
.revenue organs of .the State, backed as
they are by the money of the reven-
ue officials', in their hypocritical crv
for the abolition

.
of this system ? can it

1 Atue ruey ininK tne wUUe voters of North
Carolina irejgfilaj

JjOQjc at It. Liberal democracy dead
.hptv wicir....own grave, andii i .1..eaueo in me nepu oucans to aid at the

.burial. They pretend that there were

.wo wedges taat split them off from
Democracy, one is prohibition, and the
. . i .1. . .

owier tue present system ot county gov
ernment. 1 he Kepublican National Con
vent ion at Chicago, aud their State Con
vention at Raleigh, have added tlie fin
jshing stroke by inscribing over the re
..mains : A dose of Blaine and. his Chicago
platform, and the prohibition record of
his State, and Tyre York, t!je fathei
the present eoAi u ty govejuuiuent system

ih.as JiilU;diilejchjle.' 'ejie to its ashes.

filled with first class reading matter.
bids fair to become a popular family

paper, especially with Presbyterians. you

first number is certainly a most ex ns
cellent one, and merits the patronage of

Presbyterian pnblic.

Several weeks ago, the Watchman
published the fact that the Democratic

of Representatives of the National
Congre.es bad adopted an amend men t to the
legislative appropriation bill, modifying ou

present .Internal Revenue system.
which nnrcred it. so ar as our Slats js
concerned, of one of its worst features.

provided ttiat distilleries of a capacity
ten bushels .and less .per day 4e allow
to run without storekeepers, and that
storekeeners of those of 25 bushels

capacity per day be paid $2 per day and
more. Also, an amendmeut jirovr-di-ng

that tlie number of collection dis

tricts in the enuntry be reduced from 63
43. But when this biU came up in

the Republican Senate. few days ago,

the aboye .amendments were killed.; thus
Uestroying the last hope of relief by this
Congress. Notwithstanding the declara
tions madein ,Republicau plaHorms to

the contrary, just so long as they retain
J,the;pdwer this blighting curse will burth

the land

The Democratic Convention.
still in session, but have, as yet reach

do definite conclusion. The com

mittee on the platform reported to-da- y

eleven o'clock. Some discussion will
Iprobably ;tako place, and amendments
proposed, so that it is not unlikely that
the nomination of candidates may not Ue

made before w. Several names
have been proposed .to the convention
but no ballot has been taken. Those
pat iu nomination, thus far, are.-- : Mr.

Geo. Gray, of Delaware, presented the
name of Thomas Francis Bayard. (Lond
ebeers'J Mr. Hendricks, of Indiana, put
in nomination jnseph N. of
Indiana. (Cheers). John W. Brecken- -

ridge, of California, proposed the name
of AHe u G. Thurman, of Ohio, which was
also gveeted with loud --applause. Jan.
A. McKenzie, of Kentucky, put 4n 4MMn- i-

nntion John G. Carlisle, of his State.
(Cheers). When New York was called,
Mr. Lock wood, of that State, put in nomi
nation his distinguished teilow citizen,
Greyer Cleveland. (Cheers).

John Kelley and Thus. F. Grady, of
New York, seem to be the only distur
bers of the harmony of the convention.
The latter isconstantly up with something
in conflict with the rules or sentiments
of the body ; and the former is behaving
with a.n insolence which should be stern
1.. 1... I. nJiv. h i h en

For the Watchman.

BON VOYAGE.

Stkam Ship "City of Rome,"
June 14th, 1884.

The hour is 8, A. M., Tier 41, foot of
Houston street the scene, and the depar- -

tnre ot the City oi Itome the occasion.
Pier aud ship are crowded with passen.-gcr- s,

visitors, sailors, porters, hack men
a motly, noisy multitude. The first bell
sounds and a voice is heard : It says,
"visitors will pass out this way." A tide
of hnmauit y begins to flow back to the
companion way, thence down to the pier,
Presently the deep,tremulous growl of the
whistle fills the mighty ship from quar-
ter deck to hold, shaking loose the last
idler from his hold aud sending him pre-
cipitately to join the now turgid torrent
which is exhausted with the inevitable
"last one" who makes the flying leap.
An inconsiderable, but very busy, little
tug is engaged in hauliug us stern first
off shore, and an immense canvas is be
ing hoisted at the bow iu order to facili-
tate the going about which is necessary.

,1 ,
x mo uwiii-- . me iouoei oils machinery oe--
gins to throb and the Leviathan of the
world's...fleets

i
glides down

- the
-
Hudfon

ana with accelerated sueed nushes onr
into tlie bay while Battery, Bridge, spire
and forest of masts rapidly recede. San
dy Hook reached our bow turns eastward
and the pulsation of the miuhtv mechan
ism ueneatUi ceases to be felt and we lie

or a .moment at rest upon the bosom of
the broad Atlantic. A boat comes aloug
side, and the pilot carries over the shin's
siue tne last messages to dear ones he
nna. Again the water parts under our

bow tuid barrius.au accident is not to cease
until three thousand liquid miles lie as-
tern. The swine of the
but smce our vessel rides on three or
more waves at once,.thc1ieavincri8 reduc
ed to a minimum. Havincr sr cured mv
marine glass and steamer chair, I deter- -i
mined to remain on the promenade deck
the remainder of the evening, where t here
is plenty of fresh air and tlie smallest
provocation to discomfort This prome
nade, or saloon deck, runs mauddv
around the upper saloous. Eight times
around it is said'to make a mile, inakinir
uciui iuu yarns in lengtn. ltsurronuds,not ouly the upper saloons, but also the
three mighty smoke stacks, each ten feet
in diameter, and two cimiutie mast. 9X
teet in diameter and ItM) famt l.ii.
fore aud behind tlii s nriiniiiinl. 1L--

the prow and the stern of the vessel ex--
ieiiu, luaKiug an extreme lengtii of 564
feet from stem to stern. Her rinnnr
set down at 8300 tons, several tons Urmr
than any other vessel afloat.
Great Eastern. Ou this trio hr whoU
number ot passengers and shin's comn.i
ny is said to be 1000. Ou a former tn-o- -
siou she carried 1500, equal to the white
population ot Salisbury. There is not
uegro aboard, so for the neit a
suaii not see tneir tnu nir :..i..cV.0 IIVF1 iClthe application of the Ciyjl Rights Bill.
But vve are now well out. aud tho .T. i v
shores are vanishing in tlie dim distance
oemuu, wime uouey Island and Far
Rockaway are silently siuking under the
uonzou on tne nglit. Over to the right
the Germanic, the Furucssia and a Red
star steamer, are, like us, making for the
oiuejjyue, out are gradually falling be
hiudj while the "City of Rome" leads theway jut into the pathless wilderness of
uieaea. v care all proud of her, al

me on ner, inoiign we have notyet explored her streets and alleys, nor
occome acquainted with the teeming pop-
ulation that dwells lor a season within
ner. nails and staterooms. All Uiam writ

Uouie later. The feeli
1 begi us to deepen, and as the evening
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DOMESTIC."
That it is the acknowledged Leader is a

fact that cannot be disputed.

MANY IMITATE IT.
mm EQUAL IT.

The Largest Armed.
The Lightest Running.

The Most Beautiful Wood Work.

AND IS WARRANTED
To be made of the best material.
To do auy and all kinds of work.
To be complete in every respect.

Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
Address,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO..
Richmond Va.

For sale by KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAX,
'84 36:ly. Salisbury, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Rowan County ll UUf 5th, '84

PUBLIC SALE VALUABLE

"Al.

At the Court IIousc door in Salisbury on
Monday the 4th day of August, 1884, fwill
sell that valuable plantation formerly own-
ed by George Cauble, situated five miles
south of Salisbury adjoining tlie Rimer
Mine land, and the land of David ETkr ami
others, containing 18o acres. This land
has a number of v

GOLD VEINS
on it, and is believed to be rich in minerals.

Terms of sale. One half of the purchase
money will be required as soon as the sale
is confirmed, and a credit of 6 months, with
interest at eight per cent from d;iy of sale
will be allowed for ihe other half. By order
of Court, J. M. HORA iI, Clerk

Superior Court, Row an Co.
35:1m.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm heretofore existing under the

name of Morgan &. Dro., has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. J. M.

Morgan will continue the business at the
old stand. All persons indebted to the
firm will come forward and settle their
accounts at once. Mono ax & liuo.

A CARD !

I take this method to return thanks to
the public for the very liberal patronage
bestowed upon us in the pasT. A coiir-ple-

te

stock of Cigars always on hand.
Very Respectfully, fat. J. M. MORGAN.

Tax Notice !

I will attend at the Mayor V office in the
town of Salisbury. N. C, for tfhe purpose of
listing the taxable property In said "town.
Will commence aking the list on Monday,
the 9th of Juno, and continue for 20 days
from the hour of 1 1 a. in. to 1 p. m. and
from 3 to 6 p. m. daily.

All person living in or owing property in
said town subject to taxation, are hereby
notified to appear and make a true list of
their poll aud real and personal pr perty
during the time above specified. Alf per
sons failing to appear and make said list
will be subject to all the penalties of the
law,which will be rigidly enforced. You
can also procure checks for your dogs at
the same time and place. Get your check and
save your dogs, as the proper officers are
positively instructed to destroy those Oil

which the tax has not been paid in accord,
ance with Ord. XX of thetown law's.

P. N. SMITHrC. B. C.

May 26th, J884. 35:4t,

Tie Eagle Telephone!

The undersigned having purchased the
right of How an and Ikedell counties to
this invaluable invention, has the pleasure

rto give notice that he is prepared to erect
lines wherever required. He will warrant
the instrument to do all that is promised for

it ; and in order that you may know som-
ething more definite ot its Capacity aud

quality, please read the subjoined testimo-

nials ;

Mt. Ykhkos Hotei P. A. Fhkhcks, propr.
KaUsbury, N. C. June bUi,

Messrs. Young A KlPaaffi, (ien'l. Agents hagie
Telephone. Gents

The "Eagle Telephone" erected by you connec-
ting my Hotel and Livery Stables, works toinj
entire satisfaction. I am pleased to state that It s

constructed upon:scientincprlnclples.an(i Is not only

a perfect transmitter of tone, but also ot jualit
of tone, the individual voice being perfectly reco-
gnizable. Signed, P. A. FKEKCKS. I'rop r.

CUAELOTTK, COLITIIBIA ft ArGfSTA R. R- -

Augusta, a.. April 7th, "4
Messrs. Young ft Kllham, Gentlemen:
The '"Eagle Teiephose" put up for us about a

month since, has had a fair trial ; and we are pleas-
ed to testify to Its merits. It works very saUsfacUfe
rlly, and we are much pleased with It.

Yours truly,
Signed, D. H. Van Burpn,

Afrt r r A' A. K H.
"O v. V

I have a great many testimonials of high

character, which may be seen by any one

who desires stronger evidence of the eff-

iciency and utility of the "Eagle Telephone.
Persons interested in trie subject are

invited to address me atSalisburv, N. C.

JOHN M. MOKGAX.
June 12th, '84. 33:tf.

for the working class. Send l ecu ts for

GOLD postage, ana we will man j"
that will put you In the way ot making more nw"J
In a few days than you ever thought possible at wu
business, capital not required. We will start you

You can work all the time or In spare time oniy.
The work is universally adapted to both sexw.

4 young end old. Von can easily earn ir"in to r. everv evenins. That all who want work
test the business, we make this unparalleled on r.
to all who are not well satisfied- - we will semi w
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full partK-map-

.

dlrectls, etc., sent free. Fortunes will Ue wade u.

those who give their whole time to the
ureat suxess absolutely sure. Don't delay. rHal

now. Address Stijjson & Co., Portland. Maine.
lriy

whin others are art students, going to
study awhile iu London, Pai-i- s and .Ger- -
many Brave young women, wjio have
learned to help themselves, aud needing
not to make a business ot getting married
iu order to secure a living. The South- -

eru young woman is fast learning the art
of self-hel- p, aud will soon be able to die- -

tate terms before she capitulates to any
knight of love layiug seige to the citadel
of her heart!

It is surprising what au interest these
ladies leud to life on shipboard. And
perhaps the home folks would be surpris- -

ed could they see vete'rable Doctors of
Diviuitj- - 1 specify none in particular
recovering and brushing up the gallantry
of early days, bowing and smiling, and
bending their energies to accomplish a
promenade ou the quivering deck, just as
if ihey had never eudured the agonies of
uouralgia.iu their jaws, or beeu drawn
together with rheumatism or lumbago!
O, tliis bracing sea breeze that comes
dashing through the foam aud spray, sift- -

ed, washed aud salted, until not the mil- -

lionth part of a grain of malaria remains,
and not a taiut of putrefaction lingers in
a whole atmosphere. How it enlivens
and rejuvenates the enfeebled frame, and
fills the heart with loyful anticipations,
that haunt the minds of most of us.
That is, we have left belli; d us the dear-
est treasures of our hearts wives and
children beloved friends and christian
brethren. We are absolutely cut off
from them, aud cannot possibly hear un-

til
I

we have reached the other side. Dr.
McCloskie, of Pinceton, says that a wife 1

left behind is a nuisance, so he buoeght
hhis along. There are several other fami
lies, aud some beautiful children aboard,
with one or two on their bridal tour.
But most of us are all alone. I may enu-
merate some others with us: Dr. Pratt,
of JvyM Dr. Clueek, o'N. C., on his way
to Shim. Dri Hurd, President of Black-
burn College, 111., "Chaplain" McCabe,
of Chicago, Rev. Messrs. Harris, Black,
Goodnight and ethers of the Cumberland
Church, Rev. Sir. Foggart, of tlie ,U. P.
Church iu all 3G delegates to the Coun
cil. One of the loveliest of these men is
Dr. Iwing, secretary of Foreign Missions
of the Northern Pres. church.

Steam Ship "City of Rome," f
- June 15th, 1884. $

When the Sabbath dawned, upon us
this morning we were about 25(3 miles
out at sea, heading towards the Banks of
Newfoundland. Yesterday it was cloudy
and cold. This morning it is clear and
a little Warmer, aud we are all glad to
have so bright a day for our first Sabbath
on the ocean. We had religious services
yesterday evening, conducted by Rev.
Mr. Black. This morning Dr. Pratt, of
the Southern Pres. church, preached a
most excellent, elegant, and impressive
sermon, from the lifting up of the serpent
in the wilderness. Dr. Pratt is a clean
shaven, bald headed man, looking a little
like Rev. G. M. Gibbs of North Carolina.
He reads carefully and. impressively, aud
has a strong and well cultivated voice.
In the evening McCabe of
Chicago, who claimed to have once been
an inmate of the "Libby," preached a
discourse on "Seeing thine iuvisible."

rhe cloud of witnesses," and several
other things. His ideas did not all stand
u a logical' row, each holding on to the

others coat tail, but lay around promis-
cuously. Yet he said quite a number of
good things, and appears to be familiar
with personal religious work. He is
agent or Secretary of Foreign - Missions
or the Northern Methodist church.

The sabbath was spent pleasantly aud
profitably, in social converse, and sing-
ing and reading. I notice however that
there is not much reading, each prefer-
ring to learn by the use of his eyes and
ears. There is, too, a wonderful propen-
sity to make memoranda. There will
probably be quite an addition to the cur
rent aternture ot the day in a few weeks.

Keeping my watch with Salisbury tune
I have beeu able to keep with the servi
ces at home, and meet in thought and
heart with the worshippers At home. I
shall do this till 1 reach Liverpool then
the Greenwich time and note the differ-
ence between. So I will stiii be able to
know events, as they occnr at home.

Steam Siiip "City of Rome,"
Monday. June 16.

This morning Mr. Vass and I rose
about 3 o'clock to see our first sun-ris- e at
sea. Yesterday we noticed the sun set-
ting. There was nothing peculiaily

about it, except the dinning of
the disk into the trembling horizon, and
the rapid approaches of darkness and ap-

pearance of the stars.
But early as we rose by our watches
we arrived on deck too late to see the

sun rise. He was already up some ten
minutes in advance of us. But it was a
very common looking sun after al), aud
his face looked no brighter after rising
from "Tithonus bed," than when he re
tired to his saffron couch yesterday ev-veui-

So after a round or two to fill
our lungs with the salubrious salt-se- a

air, we retired to state room 111, and
were soon fast asleep again. Altogether
the adveuture did us good, and perhaps
we may adopt it, f..r the balance of the


